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t Ot Advertising in Brief

JIA'I I1H.

Per line fl rat tinner tlim toe
il'T .'kn. sillitilonitl lna!roa. . . . .V
J'triUie, r fci.mh 11 J

.No locals wien forbwtlian ii.'.c.
t'utnt 6 ordinary wivi to line.

will not be lkon over tti
phuu nod Kmlttaure mint screw- -

puiiy enter .
i n1 jr ' l ,

sneciai Laatsw
Yea, these are the same good

values that we have been selling
irs fast as they arrive and today's
express brings us the largest as-

sortment yet received, comprising
Tub Silks, Crepe de Chines, Pon-

gees and Satin Stripe Habutai
Silks, made up on both long and
short sleeve styles, with the new
"two way" collars that can be

BETTER
"PEMECO" MEATS

Clean and Wholesome

Beef Roasts
Pork Roasts
Select Steaks
Choice Mutton Chops
Sugar Cured Hums
Sugar Cured Bacon
Fancy SmokecLShouIders..

FRESH FISH
Salmon
Halibut
Smelt
Halibut Cheeks
Shad
Shd Hoe
Norway Slackerel

KNIGHTS PICKLES,

SERVICE

SELECT FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

Asparagus, 2 lbs. 25
New Beets, 3 bunches 10
New Carrots, 3 b'nch's 10
Cabbage Greeng, 3 hds. 25tf
Green Onions and Radishes

2 bunches 5f
New E. Ohio Potatoes,

6 pounds 25f
Bermuda White Onions,

pound 10
New Crop Turnips, lb... 3
New Peas, 4 lbs. 25
String Beans, lb 15
Red Raspberries, 2

boxes 25
Ripe Bing Cherries,

box 10

OLIVES, RELISHES.

QUALITY SANITATION

For fuel facie five,.

For Trent, ' house, 7W rouble, IJWv".
For :ale Kmiill money safe. trW
iFor rent Jloaern tssi room bouse.

Vhne :n. Auily John " Vert.
WaKt-JtW,n- ian l to da trftn--

ial housework. Phono 268J.
Oreton Life, best tor Orers,iaA

See l T. Mv nit. . , ..!-- j j, n vih.i.Varlat.
Joha Rownberg, 'Court tret

end jeier. All wor
suaraeteed. I

'FoT ile-- r( room bungalow, nood
'JofAtlan; also furnltnr-:- . Call ':Tulf?-.- !

tllhose Stable.
5 Bowing wasted by expert ceam- -

treat. All work guaranteed. Prices
ruaiblf, vJirs. Bell, in W. WeU
trett. Telephone 1JM.

Old papers for sale; tleO In bundles.
Oood for starting fires, etc. 10a
bund!. This office.

Wonvan twirled for feneral houe'
work. (tM wages' v-- t right a'-i- y.

Ste.ad.Vjit'-'- . "C:"
For rent liojcrn fii room: hwinKe

;Xas, ihve place, nil e yattl and .ga4tfl.
--Imtulre "L"tttils oftlcp.

Very many people desire to buy
lands lu eastern Oregon:. What heyou lo offer, and price? N. Berkeley.

War.k.Ml-Xi- aii and .tmlfe wltliox:t
nhlldron to board and room lniori
vate family. Address this offtea

Wanted r Position on ranch v

middle fged lajly. JJo rejections io
distance or ather woman. Hnutii
3d, Seniiv.

ilitldle aged . wjtman l'iousekeeer
wants uutltlou. Vi ,uAotUn
cuuntry. Anna tLee, 2St Jeffersu. I

Portland. Ore. j

"Mutt" Ukes 'the big .loads ,uf
"Jeff" shuws the speed. Penlaa
Bios, haul anything and reasonable.
Furniture .an aiut storage warehouse
Office 64? Main street. Phone 119. 1

!

Stenmer J. X. "f !l leavss Umatilla;

The Central market
Store I33 TWO PHONES

INSPECTION SCORE 86.6

worn high or low neck.
Waists that most stores
would consider a good
value at $3.75 or $4.00
each, while they last ...

Dependable)

Merch-di-

Only V (Jrsr

tkms for the purpose of lessening dis-

ease.
Under present conditions. It Is

pointed out, millions of low-pai- d wage
workers are untable to meet the ex-

penses of sickness and not only suf-

fer from lack of proper medical care,
but are deprived of their jncome dur-
ing periods of

A wireless message sent from Hono-
lulu to Japan, a distance of 3400
miles, completes the wireless girdle of
the earth.

eac

Ail

Notice.
The Pendleton Valley Dairy makes

two deliveries a day to homes. Fresh
milk and cream, wholesale or retalk
Good service. Phone J3F4. Ady.

Daphne Circle Attention.
A special .meeting of Daphne Cir-

cle, Women of Woodcraft, will be
held in Moose hall at a. m Tues-
day, June l!th. to attend the funeral
of our late Neighbor, Mary McGinn
AH Women of Woodcraft are asked
to attend.
(Adv.) GUARDIAN NEIGHBOR.

HUB

7 rnr? mm i
.

Wetlnesday m.tnilmt, June s at )0:lol few dayB r)(,fcre the opening pro-a- .
St., for S'ortlant and inkermadlutej' He bfPn connected witn

porto. Fure 12.50. Beautifo: scenery., .Mft W(rk fT eVeral years and is
nnfl ch'an. U natllla andl.,.,,. A , Ih Btri,nEet Plat- -

KASTEND'tBACrE.

ftonthnf of TOuns.
W. L. Prt

Athena 8 4 .tn
Freewaler 7 i .fc8S
Weston 5 7 .417
Hells 4 g .tU

.tu Takes- - rd.ATHENA, Ort. June H. (Speclali).

fltiwnni llimmmxnii;mm lliililiiin- -

COSY!
..THEATRE..

"""77- - n rirmni'-- "r"" 1

Today!
10t 5 p

SYD. CHAPLIN m
In fl

"GUSSLES m
WAYWARD PATH:' j

A Keystone Comedy ;

Elbert Hubbard, his :3
last picture before the f

Lusitania horror. 11ex.
MUTUAL WEEKLY

5 i

m THE WINGED MES-- I
SENGER

A 2 reel feature

s A DOUBLE EXPOS- - H
; URE, p
3 A good comedy drama.

ma 3

g $1000.00 contest closes g
Wednesday at noon;

O Boost your candidate.
COSY THEATRE M

A. C. Hemphill Is here from Pilot
' Kock today.

A. H Daubner has returneil to
'Pendleton from his ranch at flooding,
Idaho.

Klmer Reeves Is among the wext end
water users here today to appear in
court

Robert Thorn of Hermlston was
here Saturday to collect bounty on
coyote scalps. j

Deputy Sheriff Joe lilakely is In
the east end of the county today serv-- :
Ing papers.

O. D. Teel, well known Echo
Is here today attending the

water hearing.
' Mr. and Mrs. F. fl. Bowman, Earl

nnd Jack Bowman of Idaho Falls, are
j registered at the St. George. j

I H. It. Perrln is up from the wet
end of the county today to appear In
the water adjudication hearing,

Albert Quinney, son of Rev. Charles
Qulnney, arrived this morning from
Anaconda, Montana, for a visit. j

' W. C. McKlnney and Brooke Dlck- -

son spent yesterday on Meacharn
creek and returned with the limit In
their baskets.

George T. Cochran, eastern Oregon
water superintendent, is here today
from La Grande to attend the hear-
ing before Judge Phelps.

SICKNESS INSURANCE
PROPOSED FOR WORKERS

' WASHINGTON, June 11. The fea- -
aibillty of a system of slcknes insur-
ance for the United States and for
states, by which wage-earne- would
be enabled to meet the expenses of

and the various health pro-
moting agencies be stipulated In the
prevention of disease among Industri-- ,
al workers, has been the subject of

' Investigation by members of the staff
of the federal commission on Indus-

trial relations and the U. S. public
i health service here.
' A system of sickness Insurance sim-

ilar to those in operation In European
countries, states the report, Is based

' upon the principle that the Insured
wage-earne- r, by sma'll weekly pay-

ments that are supplemented by pro-- !
portionate payments rorn employers
and from the government, will be en-

abled to receive weekly cash benefits
and medical and hospital service for
himself and his family in times of

.sickness. Employers, employes and
the public will thus have a definite fl- -'

nancial incentive to reduce the am-

ount of sickness, and the preventive
cigencles now at work will be afforded
,.a field for closer with
industrial and trade union organlaa- -

FACE COVERED

WITH PIMPLES

ALL HER LIFE
But Ms ATree Got a 'Beautiful Com-pltsi-

' at a Cost of Only $2.00

yn:.23, 1914: "Ail mj life my face
was covered completely with a mass of
pimj)ie8..oiaeKftcaasand blotches. I spent
a kit f money on numerous remedies
aid trcatuients without success and no
relief at .al). I tried so many thiugs
that I wa afraid my case could not be
cured, fiirtinol Ointment and Resinol
Soap seemed to do me good right from
the first. I used two jars of r.esinol
Ointment im1 some Resinol 8osp, th
total cost beljig only $2.00. and this
completely eued my case. My skin is
without a llenu sh and I am the pos-

sessor of a U'autiful complexioa.''
(Signed) MaU'D .Ayrcs, Stone Moun-
tain, 'a.

Every droeVist ells Kesinnl Posp
and Resinol Ointnrot, and physicians
have prescribed thou for twenty yean
in He treatment of wzema and ether
tormenting skin troubles.

Baking Helps
Valaable Suggestions '

By Mrs. Kr.'ada Jn.t, Exf-onm- t 0)
the Art of licking, as taught by

Mrs. Janet McKcnzie Hdl
B.lplnl Cake Maklni Rlats

Always sift flour and KC Baking
Powder at least three times. The
more sifting, the lighter the cake.
Remember that! To cream but-
ter and sugar quickly, warm the
sugar slightly. Beat yolks of eggs
with rotary beater. Whip whites
of eggs with flat spoon whip.
Water makes lighter cakes; milk
makes richer cakes.

To mix a cake, first cream but-
ter and sugar thoroughly, then add
yolks, if used. Then alternately
add moisture and flour that has
been sifted with baking powder
and stir until smooth and glossy,
adding egg whites after thoroughly
mixing.

AUayt use k' Clinking Powder .
Biscuit Helps

Always sift flour and KC Baking
Powder at least three times.

Have shortening cold and firm.
Mix dough as soft as it can be
handled. The softer dough goes
into the oven, the lighter the
biscuit when it comes out. It is
easier for K C Baking Powder to
do its work in soft than in stiff
dough. Mix biscuits very little.
Do not knead. Stir tip with spoon
or knife and press in shape to roll
on floured board.

With K C Baking Powder re-
sults are sure and certain. Ask
your grocer for K C. 89

A Word to the
Working Men

If you want to save your money you can do so by trad-
ing ati store where you can buy the same merchandise
from y3 to Vi less than other stores ask you. One price
to alL The poor man's dollar will go just as far as the
rich man's dollar at The Hub.

SHOES SHOES SHOES SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.
Men's work shoes, good ones for $1.19, $ 1.95, $2.25,

S2.45, $2.65, $2.85, $2.95, $3.25, $3.45, $3.65,
$3.85, $3.95.

Men's dress shoes, button and lace, black and tan for
$1.95, $2.85. $2.95, $3.20, $3.25, $3.45, $3.65,
$3.85, $3.95.

Boys' button and lace shoes for $1.00, $1.25, $1.45,
$1.55, $1.65, $1.85, $1.95.

LADIES' SHOES, OXFORDS AND PUMPS
Ladies' 3 strap patent pumps for $1.95
Ladies' Mary Janes for : $1.85Ladies' cloth top patent pumps for $2.95Ladies' patent, gun metal and vici kid shoes, button and

lace for ei o- -
. . , - yl.tMLadies patent, gun metal and kid button shoes, Goodyear

welts for 2.65 and $2.95
Children s shoes for 60 65S 85, 95S 9S $1.00,

$1.20, $1.25.
Girls' shoes for 85; 95. $1.00, $1.20, $1.25, $1.30$1.35. $1.45, $1.55, $1.65.
Children's Sandals for 50 and 75

(BT iW. McDANlEL )

Advance Mgr. Elll&on-YVhi- Coiniiuny
A spirit of and a feel-

ing of combined reaolve fills thet-mimijher- e

in Pendleton as the opening
day of the hig Pendleton Chautauqua
drawn nearer and nearer. Lawyer,
husineas 11141 d, mlnlxtera, society lead-
ers, all are doing their utmost to
make the assembly In Pendleton tiiis

ever oeen. .c- -

" asur.u, a every linm ....
the entire ally Ib continually boosting
from morning until night.

The women of the city are doing
splendid wurk lining up the ticket
sale in vacuus portions of the town.
Business men are leaving their work
In full rHalr friend. an(t neiuhtutrs
what the oomlng chautaugua Is Jind
will mean 4n them. It is this spirit ot
resolve that Is going to make the
Pendleton ittiautauqua this season an
unparalleled success.

KeaiiriBethut every community Is

benefitted by a Chautauqua, the. live
wires of Pendleton are uniting in

every poasils wa' in order thui W ey
may be Influent al In brinidng pros-

perity to Itiieir city. The churches
have Joined hands with the other In-

stitutions. All are working in har-
mony. The combined efforts of all
the various groups and axxorlations Is

working wnnders in bringing busiiw-s- s

mutters t.a. X'loae.
Arrangerm-nt-s are lieina made for

special ban'iuets and entertainiB-nt-

tt ur "
Ing their stity in Pendleton. Nothing
definite has yet been given out, but
the . business organizations are at
work on tnear plans.

Supt. Klirney Jlillt-r- . who will nsr--

charge of the platform work here,
sent the following meHsace to Pendle- -

,,,n workerr iOda :

Tell Pesriieton boosters that we
have heard f their valiant efforts.
Talent anxious to reach their city and
Htate they si: exert themselves more
than ever the good people

of Pendleton. "The--progra- for Pe
dleton is the 'best ever."

snnt MillM will be in the city a

. vw. et. He is a itrada- -

ate of Wlllairrelie 1'niversity and has
'lieen engaged s an educator in the
tnate for many sessions. He nas pian- -

tied a series oT special entertainments
tni Pendleton that will undoubtedly

(,d much w-- L. the entire program.
Mrs. U A. Itobinsim. morning hour

awiurer. will ainar- - the morning of
Wednesday. Juw 13. She is to deliver
heT famous leonire. "The

iSttsiem of Great Britain and Ameri

ca.' While at Fresno. California, sne

banouets by society

leaafrs an(, M f.,vrite WHh all

worm n's organizaHns. She is one

i if Us stronger fenVuiine platform
in the west. Having traveled

exirnSvely she is Highly entertaining
and in Kreat derrjatiU w hereve? she Is

boot-e- with the Ciiaotauiua. Her
Wtniw- nn Thursday morning. June

i:'4. is V- - lie the mrted. "The Passion
Play it ilieramirj-gu- s "

By reqvicst Mrs. Rornnson is to de-

liver the lecture, "N'Htunal Richte-- I

oiisnese'" when sho aum-ar- s in I'n-- '
dleton. This is one 'f the most ai- -

pealing nirning sour vieeiures inn
talented woman is presenting to Chau-

tauqua aniUrnces In the west
The penh- - of the llow nati'ins and

many other kindred subjects are to

be handled le Mrs. Ruttinsisi. Various
women in ftie city are making ar-

rangements to hold spria-- 'banquets
during the wek in her hmwir.

This is but .me of the many series
of excellent prr.grams to he etven
when the Pendleton Uhaiaautiua
npeiis for a week of unsurpassed en-

tertainment beginning the evening of

June .22 with II Magical FU or

Boston.

Jt--

(Continued on Page 3.)

The jouig ladies cf the Fredda
Seegrus Kei t'luh will naet this even-
ing .it the home of Miss Eina Muniin.

1 Lewis street.

Mrs. H. Stewart and liule
Mercell, left yesterday for

l'ortland and Tillamook for a week's
visit with relaties.

Miss Lrfiverne Wissler, Pendleton's
representative in trie O.-- H. & S
Co.'s feature of the Rose Festival ar-

rived home last evening from Port-i- n

ml.

Mrs. Oeorge Gray has returned to
her home at La Grande after a vNtt
with her parents in this eity.

The n. Y. P l' of the Raptist
church will hold a social tonight in
the basement of the church and In-

vites all young people of the church
uid congregation.

The Children's Pay exercises at the
Methodist church, last evening were
well attended, the auditorium of the
church being packed. A most excel-

lent program w;is rendered- The
drills and musical numbers were es-

pecially good. Mrs. Hagar sung very
sweetly "The Children's Friend,"
touching all hearts. The little men
and maids In "The Rainy Day Bri-
gade" captivated the audience. "Am
erica." sung by young ladies dressed:

white and wearing wreaths and1

sashes of the National colors, was'
well received Space forbids specl.il
mention of all the good things but
thanks are due to those who had the.
program In charge. I
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Athena wtepiieU Imo the lead 'm the
Kast End League yenterday by feat
ing the r rew n team liere
4 to I. This whs the allowing ef He
ilxs prmesi or a name played with
Milton, K'rw the ttrtiena team a game
the better f 1he mce. The wteather
was Ideal tfir the Kame yesterda-- and
a large crowd sawthe home boys
win. The mime wsm tied up i un
111 the fourth when Athena pot an- -

otner ".Nlek " Williams was
Athena'a tnftttng tni, getting three
safe blon im four trips up. Th
score;

R. H. K

Athena . 4 4

Kreewater - 2 4

Patterle ?oshow, and King;
flartholtimew and Ic.lck.

Itrtu. Helix.
HKL1X. fire., Juim 14. (SpecWl.)
In a hotly tsuitestea game here

the 'TOeston nun defeated the
home boys. 7 to S. O'Harra and
Wood worked for ttt-- visitors, while
Tlei.'e, Thorn and Tk irne cumposwd
the tiattory fm Hi'llx.

liiiited Stair, firms nave farnlshct
sver 40 per cent of tli electrical

and sun'Mes wed In Brazil.
rt tikt throngh any .wiiicentrated

It was because tJte street rail-

way d light iwid power systems in
vwhms cities an-- , unthtr the manage-m- it

nif AmerVans.

lr Rent for tlici-umine- r.

'! ti five rMint tage, y

'furnished. limiH--e 207 Per-klm- r

mrwiie.

Qod Coot oum) Vood
Our tKotJc Hprtnws coal burns clean

giving you more keat etxl less lrt
for your money. Oood dry wsod
that dovw't boll, tut burns. Also
labs nnf iAndllng. Protect yourself

from cold s.nd cost order from B
L. Burrosrbs. ihone B. Adv.

KIks' TU(t T)T ry.
IVndletoa lsidge No. IS8. H. P. O.

Klks. will hiltl Its annnal public Flag
Day exert lr 'iu lodge room Monday
evening. Joo 14. commencing at 5

C'clork. AfJ tiwinbers. their families
and friends uivlled to be present

Advj rOMMfTTEE.

XotJ nr to Irrmr".
If yM have h t or alfalfa hay

for sale, call oi J'eil'and Bros, avans-fer- .

647 Main strwet-Ad- v.

Pure Cane Red Letter

CASH GROCERY
Quellt Caft. 628 Main.

THE

U hi rv
UU LJ LJ

TranKer l u, agen s, Umatilla.

For Rale, Very Reasonable.
Motlern house and 7 'lots

about il bleat off psved streets. Suit- -
able lir chicken raising and garden-
ing, inquire "Mrs. C. A." thlt office.

A dr.

Ru.snn l.rw. Cat.
BEKllt.N", Jiine 14 General Von

l.litsenflon's artoy has crossed the
Dnelstei river "fai Gftllcia and cit the
communit-atio- if the't-usHla- n

'in Gallch. and Bukonti-- acceding.
no offlcli4. announcement here. Ger
nians art still the Rust ians

from ttanislaii.

Iji frnntl Hanker
t,.V GtwANDE. June 14. J. a

Thorsen. Ti2 years old. lor tle
past 10 j'ears easier of the

National Hank and one of
Itie best known bankers jf east-
ern Oregon, died after an oper-

ation for avpemlirttls and n

nf diseases. His case
hn been bopeless for several
daTn

A'nout 30 Ttenrs bk Mr. Tnor-se- n

came to this country horn
Sweften and carried a hod at
Pern PennTiess, he went to
Klondike in tie gold rush, but
didn't strike it lucky and return-
ed to l.a Gran'V und commenced
to bulV.I up a Tiirtune for him-

self. J. W. ScrTber. former Iji
Grande hanker slaked him and
hp mad good, and It was Mr.
Thorsen who unnsciotHtly, by
tincoverlng some worthless pa
pers, brotigh to pititc attentii
Mr. PorihT's financiering. hich
hfKl wrecked the Farmers'
Traders' National Hunk
sevral year ago.

s

URIC ACID
SOLVENT -

l'Jor ltliciimaU-.n- l and Kldncj Trouble

36 CENT J10TTI.E (32 OSl)
Fit HE.

Just because you start the day
woiyti'd and tired, stift legs ant arms
Mid muscles, un aching head, burn- -
ing wnl bearing down pains Ir the
la" worn out before the day be-

gins, do not think you have to stay'
In :hid condition.

'j Iioae sufferers who are In and
out u' lied half a dozen times at
night appreciate the res., com-

fort and strength this treatment gives.
1'cr any torm of bladtlcr trouole or
weakness. Its action is reuHv won- -
iLer'Ul.

e strong, well and vigorous, with
no more rains and stiff joints, sure
fuseLes, rheuiuatlc suffering, achlnr
back, or kidney or blailder troubles

To provo The Williams Treatment
ci.miuers kidney snd bladder diseases
rheumatism and all urlo acid trou-
bles, no matter how chronic or stub-

born. If you have never used The Wil-

liams Treatment, we will give one dOc

bottle (32 dosesl free it you will cut
out this notice and send it with your
name and address, with 100 to help
pay distribution expenses, to The Dr.
Vi. A. Williams Company, Dept 2615.
New P. O. Puildlng, East Hampton, In
Conn. Send at once and you will re-

ceive by parcel post a regular 50c
bottle (32 dosesl, without charge and
without Incurring any obligations Ond
bottle only to a family or address.

FEW SACKS LEFT
Best Grade Berry

Buy your lummer't supply now.
Sugar.

Today Only

The Valley off

Silent Men
featuring

Dorothy Phillips and Ben Wilson

BLACK BOX
"LOST IN LONDON"

Park Johnies
Comedy

Canned Milk Dozen 90
Table Ketchup Gallon Jar ?1.00
Salad Oil Gallon Tin Sfl.OO

Fresh Vegetable, Fruits Berries, etc., Monday.

EVERYTHING TO EAT. ALSO, WE SELL FOR CASH

FOR LESS.

THE SPECIALTY

Fhone 476. Next Door to

ml


